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HALLS8 STONE BRAILER.

ýSee page 5.)
We gi ve an engraving of a new form of atone breaker designed

and patented 1by Mr. C. Hall, and flow being constructed by theSaville-street Foundry and Engineering Comfpaniy, Limited, of
Sheffield. As will lie seen from our illustration Mr. Hall'a
8tone braker is similar in principle and mode of action to the
Blake machine, but it includes somne inmrrtant modifications of'
%etail. ThAs in the first place the moa e *aw, instcad of being
made in one piece the full width of the fixed jaw, is divided into
two,9 each haif that widtli. The two movable jaws J J, thus
forined are driven by separate toggle levers and eccentrics, so
that they make alternate strokes. One resuit of this arrange.
mentp of course, is to greatly reduce the strain on the framing,
&c., the width of jaw which is crushing at any one tfrne being
reduced one-haîf, while the eccentrics being placed opposite each
other, they together with the connecting nid and toggle levers
are balanced.n

The alternate movement of the two jaws is also turned to ac-
count to draw back the jaws, the india-rubber spriug which is
used for thia purpose in .the Blake machine being dispensed witli.
Thus the drawback rodsX are coupled to a cross lever Y mounted
on a stout under framing at one end, the forward movement of
one jaw thus drawing back the otlier and rice-versd.

The machine ia also fitted with an arrangement of cubing jaw.,
nvented by Mr* Hall. Referring to onr engraving, it will be

seen that the mnovable jawa have cast on them a transverse pro-
jection J', this projection or nib being undercut on escli side
and chilled at t he top. Againat this nib abut the niovale faces
J4 and J5, these faces being help in place by wedge.lîeaded boîtaat the top and bottom respectively, so that they can be readilytightened if necessary. One object in thia arrangement la toreduce the expense of replacing thle working fac&s, it being found
that the lower parts of t he jaws wear mucli faster than the uprer
portions, and hence provision lias beexi made for replacing these
worn lowcr parts without interfering withi the portions above.

The fixed jaw is also nmade two sets of faces, the upper set
being of wider pitch thani the lower, and being so arranged with
respect to the imovahle jaw that the teeth of the latter work
opposite a space in the lixed jaw. In the lower parts of thefixed jaw, on the other band, the piteli la finer and the teetliare directly opposed to the teeth of the fixed jaw, as shown lufigure 2. Between the two sets of faces of the fixed jlaws is anenlarged throat or space P, this enlargemnent giving tlie atone achance of turning over iii its deacent so that the blows are notreceived ail on one aide. Mr. Hall dlaims for this mode ofcoulstructing the jawa an impioved cubing action, a reduction ofWaste, an(l the arrangement promises well.

Te nmachine we illustrate is mounte(I on wlieela, the fore ailebeing arranged sa thlat it can lie locked round witliout the forawheels striking the flywheela. Altogether Mr. Hall's improve.ients have evidently been carefully thought out, and we shall
probablv have more to say of his atone lireskdr hereafter.

PaOm'OSED MONSTR BÂLLOON FORL THE Pkatis EXHIBY rION.-Amnongst the propositions on which it is said the Commission-ers have looked favourably, is that of M. Henry Giffard, an en.gineer of re putation, who lias roeted a huge captive balloonfor 1878 it woild lie formed fof jipk and sheets of India-rubliercovered with varniah, and painted white ta refleet the raya ofthe su. The balloon would be about 110 ft. in diaxueter ; thecar itself WOuld forni a gallery nearly 50 feet in circumference,and the balloon woffld be held to the earth by eiglit cablea at-tached to iron itgs secured in a wall of masonry, and it would'take up forty or nifty persDus each time. The cable by whichit would lie lirought down is descrlbed as working round an mronsxle more than 6 ft. in dianeter, and 28 ft. long, worked hy asteam.engine of 200-horse Power., The length of the cable wouldlie about 1,800 ft., and tlie balloon would aacend about 1,600 ft.from tlie eartli. The quantity Of iron filings and suîphurie acidneeddd ta produce the gas required to fil the ballon is somethingenormous, and the procesa would have ta lie repeated about everyforty.eight houra. To us the game is hardIý worth the candie,
-at any rate, aucli a very- big candle, It la like Mr. Gaineey
very ingenious " Glaciarium," where twvo ateazn-enge are eptgoing ta enable a dozen porsons to (10 a little skating ont of
Beason.

TRADE 1XARIK IN GREAT BRITAIN.
The Commiasioner of Patents of Great Britain lias informed

foreign Goveruments that by act of Parlian-rent- foreigners have
been accorded the privilege of registering trade marks in that
country on the saine terma as British sulijecta. The United
States Patent Office has recently declined to register trade marks
for Britishi subjecia for the reason that no provision had beau
made liy traaty or sct of Panliament extending the reciprocal
jirivilege to their citizens ; but inr viaw of the action of England
now communicated, tlieir Patent Office will hereafter register
trade nmarks for theni on the samne ternis and under the samne
regulations as those prescrlbed liy it, in accordauce with act of
Congreas for citizens of that country.

The London Patent Office caîl especial attention to the fact
that prier registration in the country of which a foreign trade
mark owner la subjected la not necessary before registration in
Great Britain ; but in case a trade mark has heen used liefore the
date of anactment of the new law (which date la not, liowever,
stated in this communication) it will be necesary in the appli-
cation for regiatry that a description of -the gooda in respect
of which it ha been used, and the length of time during which
it lias been so used, be given.

THE (JHANNEL TUNNEIL
This acheme, aays the Standard, under Sir John Hawkshaw on

the Engliali aide, and M. La Vallée on the French aide, appeared,
more than a year ago, ta ha making substantial progresa, and we
heard of three railway conhpanies ready ta furniali their contin-
gents of £20,000 apece, and an Engliah company aqually ready
ta collect the remaining portion of the £80,000 Sir John Hawk-
shaw requires for the trial worka which it was at that date
comtemlated proceeding with forthwith at St. Margaret'a Bay,
three or four miles ta the aast of Dover. What is tthe progreas
uýp ta date ? On the Engliali aide lesa than nothing-retrogrea.
sien. Lord Richard Groavenor and the Engliah company,
abiding by the advice of their engineera, Sir John Hawkshaw
and Mr. Brunilees, have clung ta the £80,000 trial wvorks at
Dover, involving a shaft of 19 feet in diameter, colossal pumnping
enginea, and a driftway under the sea of 7 feet square. Sir
Edward Watkin, with a vote £20,000 in has pocket on hehaif of
the South-Eastern Railway, veny proparly looks that the aumn in
has custody should lie employed for the benefit of the sharehaolders
whose property lie represants, and is willing only ta part with
saine few thousanda at a time for amaller trial works ta make a
shaft of 7 or 8 feet diameter, lesa pumping power, and as moderate
a driftway under the ses as can weil lie driven. Clearly this
would«realiae knowledge with a minimum of expenditure ; and
there can lie little doulit that such a shaft could lie driven and a
suitable dniftway carried a third of a-mile under the sea, and
water pumped ta the quantity of 500,000 gallons a day for
£20,000. If, then, Sir Edward Watkin contriliutad £5000 on
the part of the South-Eastern Railway, as it la underatood lie is
willing ta do, then the three other contributors doing, the like
would furniali the means for a trial of real value, and whichi
would determine, as fan as a first practical effort could accompliali,
the probabulity of the engineering work of the Channel Tunnel beiugn
possible of accomplialiment. If the magnitude of the expenditure
were increased another £10,000, thera c-,uld lie almost certainly
got for the £30,000 outlay an 8-feet staff and auitable puniping
gear for a million gallons of water per day fromn a 6-feet driftway
of lialf.a-mile under the ses. Posaibly Sir John Hawkshaw mnay
have been frightened by the volume of the ajninga hie lias en-
countered in the mile and a half of sewage-draius along the shore
of Brighiton ; but the flow of water through the fissures otO thc
white chalk there doea not appear ta us ta lie a cnitenmon at ahl
for the prospecta lu a non-water liearing stratum like the grey
dhalk-so unilike lu every way ta liath the white dhlka aboya it,
and the water from. which it holda up on its surface, sud so
'throws off the waters of bath liy anv availalile outlet rather thau
let them through its substance. Messrs. R1othachilds and the
Landau, Chatham snd Doven Railway would aeemi either ta have
withdrawn their influence or ta hold aloof, and se the matter on
the Engliah aide remains at a dead hock.

-On the French aide there lias beau quiet sud ttdv onward
mnovemeut an a saal but useful sosie, lime dredginga of Sir
John Hawkshaw ou the Frenchi aide were confirmed and enlargad
by M, La Vallée and his staff saine tinie aga, sud a repart made
by hlm of considerall value lu Saptamberl hat year. Sinca then,
the Enghiali ses liottom of the C'hannel lias been sounded, and
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